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course of study. - A course of study
was submitted aa being the high
school course of study. but he stu-

dents themselves suted that this was
not course of study thai they pur-

sued. This wan not denied by the
President of the Kentucky Normal
College.
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should be reiognuted and that they
should be givi-- an opportunity to en-

ter collego or university. It wduld not
be fair I ) pinlah these children for
condition, ner which thoy had no
control anil for failures of which they
had no kjlbwledge.

From : investigation, it also ap-

pears ttut the Kentucky Normal Col- -
ilege now has absolutely no claim to
'lie placej a pon tht, accredited Hat and
! that any Ictual InveHilgation of this

achool lime during the paat
few yeaw would have In its
removal from the accredited Hat. The
Kentucky-Norma- College cannot ex-
pect irilgnlUon for the work done In
it until ( corrects all of the conditions
lndntl above. It muat have an ap-pr-

courae of study, not on laper,
hut .iltually taught; It must closarfy
lis I h school students; It must pro-v- ii

a for a profier way of testing the
pr Ii lmey of Its students and not re-

ly son the personal extlmate or mem-o-yi- ff

teachers; It must keep a com- -

jJf. accurate, permanent set of rec--
e It must advise parenta from
e to time or the prngrea oi the

plla; In other worda It must meet
e same standards that other schools
eet before It will be entitled to con
ization. ,
The Louisa, City High School will

remain upon tlie accredited list of
high schools, provided atudents who
enter this school from other schools
are to submit written cre-
dentials or to take an examination to
establish the credits that they claim.

closing this report I cannm re-

frain from making a few statements
relative to the school situation in Lou-
isa. The situation there, as I aee It,
and as It relates to the schools. Is un-
fortunate and deplorable. It la unnec-eaxa- ry

to attempt to place the blame
for these condition. What every clt-ixe- n

In Louisa should concern hlmeelf
about, however is the beat and quick- -

vising that Louisa will not have (lone
her duly to her children until nhe has
provided a thoroughly elYicinnt public
school. The sort of achool, It seems
to me that the citizens of Lou!a
annum strive tor. Is a scnool owned
hy all the' people supported by all the

w .n,..i mt nir
peop.e snomo uave access wnnoui
com. The statement (. made that
8(1 iter cent of the people in LoUttu.
were oppoaed to the public
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for Iho children wl!h 19 per cent of
people thn agiuni-- t the children with
tia per cent of the people. I have great
eonfldence in the people of Louis
There Is not liner community In all
Ijimern Kentucky. I do not believe
that they knew the actual conditions
and thn actual facts a shown by this
Investigation. I know that they will
allow no-- selfish or personal consider-
ation of any .sort to stand In the way
of giving to every child, rich or poor,
the fullest, freest: fairest opportunity
to make the most of its life.

Ve'rj truly yours,
O. W. COLVIN.

-- .r State Superintendent.

' In The Hands of Th Public
Up to this time the parents and the

general public could plead ignorance,
of at least part and perhaps the
worst part. Of the had features In our
achool situation: but aftnr getting the
facts set forth as above there can be
no longer any excuse for this com
muniiy submitting to the abuses to
which our young people have been
subjected.

There has been an increasing real-
isation during the past few years that
the conditions were bad, but it was
not until last year that a real step
forward was taken. Against all the
hand Ira ps and propaganda that could
be devised, the new achool board estab
llshed a high school upon the basis of
state requirements. 4rr spite of all the
opposition that could be mustered, the
school was a success and the second
year is stuffing so well that there Is
no longer any doubt about its perm-
anency. ' .'.

In addition to the statement of Mr.
Colvln there is a great deal that should
be made public. Experiences are be
ing recited on the Mtreets more freely
than ever, and the expressions indi
cate unmistakably that Louisa 1s at
last awake to the situation, and that
our people are determined to come to
the rescue of the youth of this county
and city, which once held first place
In the Big sandy valley In educational
efficiency..

Rev. Kirby's Daughter
Drowned at Buchanan

The death of the six 'year old
daughter of Kev. Mr. W. A. Kirby of
Buchanan occurred Wednesday.

Gazing intently at a passing N. & W.
train, the girl. Ruth, fell
through a hole in a bririuo at 10 a. m.
Friday and was drowned before her
body was recovered from the stream..

She was alioin mldwuy of the bridge
which is near her home, when she fell
through the hole, Tht engineer on the
train, which she had been watching,
saw the accident and stopped his en-

gine. He sounded the alarm and assist-
ed by his crew and residents of the
neighborhood succeeded In recovering
the body from tlio watur within twen-ly-fl-

minutes. Respiration could not
he restored to the still form despite
efforts continuing for an hour.
.Funeral services wera held at the

residence with the Rev. Mr. C. A.
Slaughter of, Ashland, presiding elder
of the M. K. Church South, officiating.
Burial nt Buchanan. -

The girl's father, Reverend Mr. Kir-
by, was married to Miss Susanna
Price of Buchanan In Catlettsburg,
Wednesday, lie has been pastor of the
BuchVm M. E. Church South for' ' "some I

BIG CELEBRATION

WEEK CLOSED
PROGRAM SUNDAY

Louisa's Greatest E v en t
Carries Intense Inter-

est to The End.

The centennial, home coming and
county fair week closed with the Sun
day exercises. The attendance con-
tinued large to the close of the big
week. It was the largest and most
successful affair ever held In Louisa.
Everybody enjoyed It immensely .Those
who had not been here for many years
were delighted with the growth and
Improvement of the town.

On Thursday evening of last week
the prise of a sewing machine went to
J. H. Cordle, Jr., of Cordell, No. 2356.

Friday and Saturday were given
over to the county fair. The exhibits
were highly creditable. No better pro-
ducts are to be found at any fair. The
live stork, display was of the 'highest
type. Thoroughbred stock was plenti-
ful. We are unable this week to pub-
lish the agricultural and-- , live stock
awards, but expect to give the com-
plete list next week.

Rand concerts were given morning,
afternoon and night, much to the de-
light of the crowds. The band was
forced to leave Saturday morning to
fill an engagement on .Sunday. Efforts
were made to get a sleeping car at-
tached to the 7 p. m. train and pulled
Into Maysvllle during the night or
early morning but the railroad would
not do It.

The Automobile Prizes.
On Friday evening the Ford auto

was given away. Mrs. J. M. Rankin
held the lurky number. 2216. J. W.
(Buck) Elklns of Fallsburg, got the
Htudebaker car number 6007.

A remarkable thing about the prises
was that four of the seven prizes went
Into two families. J. M. Rankin got
the phonograph on Monday. 25S6. He
and his wife had three tickets. Char-
ley Elklns. son of J. W., got the kitch-
en cabinet, 6010. .; Every precaution
was taken to Insure a fair handling of
the prizes and It was absolutely above
question 1n every particular.

Baa Ball Game. -

There waa a baseball game every
day and Louisa won all of them.

On Thursday a Junior team from
Catlettsburg played a like team of
Louisa boys.

On Friday PalntsvlUe and Louisa
played the score being II to 10 in fa
vor of Louisa.

Saturday afternoon there was i
good game between Huntington and
Louisa, resulting in a 6 to 4 score.

. Sunday' Program.
On Sunday the home comers attend

ed the Sunday schools and at 11 a. m
uKHcmbled at the M. E. Church South
.'or a union service in which there
was a program of singing and short
talks. It had been planned to have
these exercises In the public square.
hut shortly before the hour the com
mlttee decided to have the affair in
doors, on ncount of the difficulty of
singing In the open air.

Dr. W. B. McClure was called to
preside and he did so with his usual
ease and poise. The entire program
was made up of local people (Includ
ing some former residents.) The ex
ercises were most creditable.

This ended the program of celebra
lion.

CAPT. RHOADS AND FAMILY.
Capt. Owen Rhoads and wife and

baby, Owen Rhoads. Jr., aged eight
months, arrived in Louisa last Friday
and were guests until Monday of Miss
Muggle Hatcher. They made the trip
of two thousand miles from San An
tonio, Texas, in their car and left early
Monday morning to drive another
thousand miles going to Ft. Benning,
Georgia, where OapU; Rhoads will be
stationed.

M a. Rhoads Is a niece of Miss
Hasher and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. McClure, who moved from Lou-
isa to Arizona when she was a child.
She Is their oldest daughter, Louise
Elizabeth. ,

WE THANK YOU!

The following quotation Is from a
letter received from Malcolm Bayley,
of the editorial stuff of the LoulBVllle
Times and the compliment Is very
much appreciated:

"Permit me to congratulate you on
that splendid centennial edition of the
Big Sandy News. It was quite the
most Interesting number I have seen,
at any time. I read It through almost
from "klver to klver," even though I
was not personally familiar with the
surroundings."

deserves Much credit.
. Another of the officers of the Cen-

tennial Association who had a hard
Job was Mr. R. C. McClure, director of
publicity. He wrote columns of mat-
ter In advance of the celebration and
looked after the invitations that were
mailed out. His was one of the most
important parts of the work and tie
did it well.

NOTICE.
The September examination for

teachers certificates will be held in
my o"rf on 8ept. 15 nd 16. No per-
son Is lltglhle to enter this examina
tion unless they reside Id Lawrence
countyfand have had at least one year
of hlgrt school and five weeks of pro
fensiounl training. BOCK JORDAN,
Sunfitendont.

Contracts For New
Sidings to be Let

Railway construction contractors In
cluding representatives of Plpps A
Morris and six other well known firms
were In Ashland yesterday after an
Inspection tour of the Big Sandy di-

vision leading to the. early Installa-
tion of a number of new side tracks.

Contracts will be let at once for the
construction of these new sidings
which will be laid at numerous vul
nerable points on the division. The
contracts will cover all important
work on the Big Sandy division figur
ing the C. & O. budget for 1922.

Work on the new tracks will-begi- n

within s, very short time. It was an
nounced at the C. & O. offices here
today. Their construction will relieve
to an enormous extent freight conges- -
ion on the road daused by the ever

Increasing business, and will make
ordinary delays in train movement In
frequent. Astiland Independent, v

Iron ton Lumberman
Killed by N.& W. Train

Iront&n, O.. Aug. 30. After crossing
railroad tralks at Ellison avenue here
dally for thirty years. Will Nigh. 54
wealthy lumberman and general man
ager of the Nigh Lumber Company was
fatally Injured early today when his
automobile was struck by a westbound
N. & W. passenger train at the cross-n- g.

He was taken to the hospital and
died the following day, t ,

The lumberman was on his way to
bis office, near his mill on the river
Jlde of the railroad tracks. He failed
to see or hear the approaching train.
His engine is believed to have stalled

.. the tracks. He Jumped but not far
enough to prevent his automobile
from striking him after the engine
had crashed into the car.

Nigh's wife and young son, William,
Jr., and Mrs. R. M. Walls a sister of
Mrs. Nigh, left yesterday to go by au-

tomobile to Cynthiana, Ky. They were
notified of the accident and returned
here. He was a brother of Sam Nigh
of Huntington. ,

- .

LOUISA HIGH

SCHOOL STARTS

AUSPICIOUSLY

Contracts With County
Board For Three Year's

Work. -

The Louisa High School and the
graded schools opened last Monday
with large attendance. "

The High School starts off with an
enrollment of 80. The board closed
a contract with the Lawrence County
Board of Education for teaching the
County High School for three years,
so that pupils from the county may
attend free.

The faculty consists of five teach-
ers Profs. 8. B. Godbey, principal, N.
Q. Gilmer, W. A. Doisett and Miss
Robinson. The music and expression
teacher will arrive later. Godbey and
Ullmer were here lost year.

Mr. Dorsett is from Indiana and will
teach science and have charge of ath-
letics.

Miss Robinson is from Georgetown,
Ky. She takes the place held last year
by Miss Hall and comes very highly
recommended,

The board has rented the entire
building owned by R. L. Vinson on
upper MadiBon street to be used In ad-

dition to Masonic ' hall. Additional
quarters' will be provided for the mu-
sic and expression department.

This is a school which will meet ev-

ery requirement of the law, with full
credita to those who pass. Pupils can
attend with full assurance that they
will have the best advantages in ap-
proved high school work.

THE BABY SHOW.
In the baby show which was held

Friday afternoon, with Mrs. H. C. Sul-
livan in charge and Mro. 'R. A. Blckel
as Judge, the prizes went to Billy
Jean, little daughter of Mr. and Mra.
W. W. koines of Louisa and Clyde
Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 3.
Chllders of Gallup. Each was present-
ed with a pair of blankets, special
premium offered by J. Isralsky to the
prettiest boy baby and prettiest girl
baby In Lawrence county.- -

AUTOMOBILE WRECK. -

G. W. Atkinson's automobile was
wrecked and burned on Crabtree hill
between Louisa and Wayne Tuesday
evening. The destruction is said to be
complete. He was alone in the car
and it is said a wheel came off and
caused the car to leave the road and
turn over two or three times. It was
a Cleveland touring car. Mr. Atkin-
son escaped with slight bruises.

LABOR DAY BALL GAME.
A game of base bun" "played here.

Monday between Ashland and Louisa
resulted In a victory for Ashland by a,
score of 4 to 3. It takes a good'tbam
to beat Louisa when our two excellent
pitchers, Tavener and McGuire, get
any support. , e

BURIAL OF MR3. FERGUSON.
The body of Mrs, Martha J, Fergu- -

son arrived at Fort Gay, W. Va on i

Thursday of last week and burial took
place there beside her husband, Judg'al
M. J. Ferguson, that afternoon. A
number of Louisa people attended. H.
E. Ferguson, of Louisa, had charge of
the interment.

IN FIGHT FOR

NEW NORMAL

Commission Adjourns . In
Deadlock Over Eastern

- : Kentucky Location.
Frankfort, Ky.; Sept. 1. Murray

won out in the selection of the site for
the new Western Kentucky State Nor-
mal School at the meeting of the com-
mission held in Judge E. C. O'Rear's
office here today. The vote stood five
to three.

Chairman O'Rear, Sherman Good-paste- r,

secretary of the Kentucky
Jockey Club; former Senator Thomas
A. Combs of Lexington, County Judge
E. W. Senff of ML Sterling and Rep-
resentative W. 8. Wallen of Prestons-bur- g,

the commissioners appointed by
Speaker James H. Thompson, voted
for Murray. The three commissioners
appointed by Lieut. Gov. S. Thurston
Ballard, Alex G. Barrett and Judge
Arthur Peter of Louisville, and J, L.
Harman of Bowling Green voted for
Mayneld. :. : ' "

The commission adjourned in a
deadlock over the location of the Eas-
tern school and no statement was
made aa to how the commission voted
In the nineteen ballots taken. It ia
understood that the contest finally re-
solved Itself into a division between
Morebead and Paintsvllle, four of the
commissioners appointed by the Speak
er probably voting for Morehead and
those appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor, and Representative Wallen,
who lives there, standing by the San-
dy Valley where the educational sur- -.

vey said the school should be located.
West Liberty Gets Votes.

It is reported, too. that at one time.
West Liberty received two voles.
Chairman O'Rear had openly advo-
cated the selection of West Liberty.
Louisa also received some votes.

A large delegation was here today
from West Lihertv but no Morehead
representatives were, present and
Morehead " people express no doubt
that they will get the five votes neces-
sary to choice.

Chairman Rainey T. Welia of th
Stale Tax Commission, wa on handV
looking after the Interests of Murray
up to the time the commission enter-
ed into executive session. Princeton
also had a few representatives on the '
ground.

Murray Must Meet Demands.
Alex G. Barrett and Judge Senff

were appointed a committee to ar-
range details with citizens of Murray,
who must convey the land In fee,
make a gift of land or money to the
value of $100,000, satisfy the com mis- - '

sion as to the purity and sufficiency
of its water supply and meet such
other requirements as may be impos-
ed by the commission.

None of the Eastern contestants
have been dropped from consideration
and it is probable that before the com- -,

mission meets again more complete
data about the various towns wU. be
collected..,,.
. Meeting of the Normal School Co.1o
mission for another ballot on the Eas-
tern Kentucky site is expected with-
in twTi or three weeks, certainly be-

fore October It according to a memlicr
of the commission, who sald-tt- fat

of the" T different towns'
claims and elaboration of advantages
offered will be under advisement in
the Interim. No formal committee was
appointed agreeing to make it a mat-
ter of personal study.' - "

There were no arbitrary positions
taken by any members In the contro-
versy over the selection of the East-
ern Kentucky site, according to tne
commissioner, who said that the meet-n- g

was carried out In a distinctly
friendly tone, and that the failure to
agree was due solely to honest vari-
ance of opinion on the merits of thai
sites under consideration.

"There is not a town on the list that
will not make a creditable location for
a Normal School," the commissioner
said in commenting on the selection
of Murray.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOME COMING

The Sunday school of the M. BL

Church South sent special Invitations
to all persons who had ever attended
the school and there, was a most grat-
ifying response, both in persons and
by letter. .r

At the regular hour on Sunday morn
ing the school opened with a song,
then a prayer by the" pastor. Rev. Bell.
He made an address of welcome, which
was responded to by Mrs. G. A. Nash
of Ashland, formerly a teacher in this
school.

In the choir space were. seated all
the visiting and resident pupils of
Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace that could be
accommodated there. Mrs. Wallace
played the piano. '

Miss Elizabeth Burgess sang a solo,
aod-Mr- s. L. S.' Johnson and Mrs. Nora
Sullivan rendered a duet that they.
frequency sang many years ago in

Is school. - -- ,; -

W, M. Stewart made an Interost- -
iiftr talk, after reading some of the
fitters of regret from persons who
could not come. Then, with most

words, he presented fo Mrs.
Wallace a beautiful sliver basket, flll- -

d with choice cut flowers, a tribute
'b the Sunday school of its appre- -

slaaon of 60 years faithful service as
teacher there. It was a complete

Jiirpuise to Mrs. Wallace. She was
stir! with emotion and in respond
ing' x words touohcCrLiie audience
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